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Hospital rooms may exacerbate or reduce patients' stress. According to Ulrich's (1991) theory of sup-
portive design, the hospital environment will reduce stress if it fosters perceptions of control (PC), social
support (SS), and positive distraction (PD). An experimental study was conducted to test this theory.
Participants were asked to imagine a hospitalization scenario and were exposed to one of 8 lists of el-
ements that the hospital room would provide selected to facilitate PC, SS, PD, or 1 of all the possible
combinations of these elements. Results confirmed Ulrich's theory. Participants expected significantly
less stress in the situations where all (or only PD and SS) elements were present. Meditational analyses
confirmed that the number of elements in the hospital room affects expected stress through the per-
ceptions of how much positive distraction and social support it is perceived to provide, but not through
the perception of the level of perceived control available.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Ulrich's (1991) theory of supportive design conceptualizes the
ways in which the healthcare physical-social environment affects
patients' well-being, including the reduction of stress. Ulrich pro-
poses that healthcare physical and social environments promote
well-being if they are designed to foster: a) sense of control over
physical-social surroundings, b) access to social support, and c)
access to positive distractions. This theory is well established in the
field and is often used to describe and interpret patients' needs or
to suggest strategies or approaches for achieving supportive design.
As one example, the model of patient care incorporates many as-
pects of supportive design (Martin, Hunt, Hughes-Stone, & Conrad,
1990). The Planetree model, dated to the late 1970s, focuses on
opportunities for patients to learn about their medical situation
and improve their sensory experience, through the sights, sounds,
and smells in the physical environment (Planetree). The Planetree
model and the theory of supportive design dovetail in terms of
emphasizing access to positive distractions (e.g., artwork displayed)
and social support (e.g., a 24-h visiting policy). Perceived personal
control is also an element of the Planetree model through such
features as open nursing stations and medical libraries, which
encourage dialog about the patient's medical situation.C. Andrade), asdev@conncoll.Despite the prominence of Ulrich's theory, there have been no
empirical tests of a model proposing that the relationship between
the elements provided by the hospital physical environment and
stress is mediated by perceptions of control, social support, and
positive distraction. Therefore, in the current study we propose to
test Ulrich's theory by investigating whether design features of an
inpatient room have stress-reducing effects because they improve
the perceptions of control, social support, and positive distraction.1. Stress in the hospital
Stress is conceptualized as a relationship between a person and
the environment that is appraised by the person as taxing or
exceeding his or her resources and endangering well-being
(Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Being in a hospital as a patient is a
stressful experience (e.g., Haltman, Coakley, Annese, & Bouvier,
2012; Tanja-Dijkstra, 2011; see Mitchell, 2003 for a review).
Illness that may involve reduced physical capabilities, uncertainty,
and painful medical procedures is an inevitable source of stress
(e.g., Kiecolt-Glaser, Page, Marucha, MacCallum, & Glaser, 1998).
Patients also have worries that are unrelated to their health, often
concerning the welfare of the family at home in the patients'
absence, or the disruption of their everyday life and work obliga-
tions; these ongoing discomforts and uncertainties can generate
stress (Powell & Johnston, 2007). Johnston (1980) has shown that
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operative period, but were also experienced before admission to
hospital, between admission and surgery, and following surgery.
Moreover, some authors consider that hospitals do little to calm
these anxieties, and many times exacerbate them (e.g., Taylor,
2011). The physical-social environments of healthcare facilities
can be unsupportive of patients' well-being if they contain features
that are themselves stressors (Ulrich, 1991).
The judgment that a particular personeenvironment relation-
ship is stressful hinges on two major forms of appraisal. First, there
is primary appraisal, through which the person evaluates the
meaning and significance of a specific transaction with the envi-
ronment with respect to well-being. The second evaluative process
is secondary appraisal, through which the person assesses his or her
own coping resources and options. The person examines what can
be done to manage the situation, in particular “which coping op-
tions are available, the likelihood that a given coping option will
accomplish what it is supposed to, and the likelihood that the in-
dividual can apply a particular strategy or set of strategies effec-
tively” (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984, p. 35). Secondary appraisals of
coping options and primary appraisals of what is at stake interact
with each other in shaping the degree of stress and the strength
and quality (or content) of the emotional reaction. The extent to
which a person believes that he or she can shape or influence a
particular stressful personeenvironment relationship has a role in
this process.
In particular, an unfamiliar and uncontrollable hospital physical
environment might be appraised as harmful and demanding, thus
causing stress. For example, multiple-bed rooms may contribute to
loss of privacy and personal control, noise, and the enforced com-
pany of others (Larsen, Larsen, & Birkelund, 2013). But if patients
judge that they have adequate coping resources and environmental
options to deal with the situation e for example, if they can find
refuge both inside and outside the hospital room e stress may be
reduced.
In sum, the (unnecessary) stress patients experience in the
hospital should be reduced as much as possible. According to
Ulrich's theory of supportive design (1991), a supportive health
care physical environment is one way of reducing stress responses
and fostering patients' well-being. More specifically, stress may be
reduced environmentally or even prevented by providing positive
resources/conditions in terms of control, distraction, and social
interactions (see Fig. 1).2. The healing potential of the physical environment
Research has demonstrated that the quality of the physical
environment of hospital rooms contributes to patients' well-being
(e.g., Devlin & Arneill, 2003), but little attention has been paid to
the modeling processes involved in this relationship (Andrade,Fig. 1. Adaptation of Ulrich's theory of supportive design.Lima, Fornara, & Bonaiuto, 2012). However, interventions in the
healthcare physical environment will be more effective if the
intervening mediating and moderating variables that affect the
success of those interventions are known. Thus, the present study
seeks to identify some of the modeling variables involved in the
relationship between the quality of hospital rooms and patients'
well-being. Particularly, this study will test the mediating role of
perceived control, social support, and positive distraction (Ulrich,
1991).
2.1. Perceived personal control
Personal control is the opportunity to have an impact on aspects
of one's life, and to exert mastery (Fisher, 1990). The feeling of
control over the environment is a mechanism that is likely involved
in the relationship between environmental options and well-being
(or stress reduction) (see Lee& Brand, 2005; for a good summary of
sense of control as it relates to the physical environment). Namely, a
sense of control is related to opportunities to modify or alter as-
pects of the environment (Allen & Greenberger, 1980; Huang,
Robertson, & Chang, 2004).
In hospitals, the routine that is established may render patients
helpless; they cannot effect change. As inpatients, people experi-
ence a loss of control related to almost every aspect of their daily
lives. Patients usually do not decide what and when to eat and
when to receive visitors; they have little opportunity to leave the
inpatient area, are limited in their range of activities, and do not
have control over their surrounding physical environment. In some
illnesses, such as cancer, patients' bodies are literally out of control;
for these patients, opportunities to exert control over the physical
environment may help combat the sense of helplessness they feel.
To counter that feeling of helplessness, Huisman, Morales, Van
Hoof, and Kort (2012) recommend what they call “self-supporting
systems” to enable the patient to control many aspects of the room,
from the position of the bed and the degree of natural light to the
acoustical environment (television, music). When patients are
limited, these restrictions extend to family members and staff
(Suter & Baylin, 2007). Thus, addressing this lack of control is
critical in creating a supportive environment for patients and their
social system.
For patients in a cancer infusion center, control over light,
adjustingwindow blinds, the temperature of the infusion chair, and
access to food were among the variables important to patients
(Peter Hourihan, personal communication, 2012). Suter and Baylin
(2007) indicate that control can be enhanced when patients are
able to choose their own art. Examples related to stress and the lack
of control or choice include the level of noise (Hagerman et al.,
2005), the unattractiveness of the room (e.g., Dijkstra, Pieterse, &
Pruyn, 2008), or the presence of a television that is not under
personal control (Ulrich, Simons, & Miles, 2003).
The American Institute of Architects (2006) has recommended
single-room occupancy as the minimum standard for a range of
healthcare facilities, which e among other benefits e increases
patients' privacy, patients' control over personal information and
characteristics of the environment, an opportunity to rest, and an
opportunity to discuss their needs with family members, friends,
and staff (Chaudhury, Mahmood, & Valente, 2005). Despite the
advantages of single room occupancy, there is still opportunity to
further decrease patients' stress in the physical environment.
2.2. Positive distraction
The model of patient-centered care emphasizes using positive
distractions (Frampton, Charmel, & Planetree, 2008; Planetree). In
the health care environment, the beneficial role played by what is
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Keefe, Williams, Ulrich, & Somers, 2008; McCaul & Malott, 1984;
Ulrich, 1984, 1991, 2009; Ulrich, Berry, Quan, & Parish, 2010;
Ulrich & Gilpin, 2003; Ulrich, Lunden, & Etinge, 1993; Ulrich
et al., 2003; Ulrich et al., 2008). Positive distractions help people
attend to stimuli other than their own discomfort and anxiety.
Positive distractions include static stimuli such as reading material,
photographs, and representational posters or paintings of nature.
Active stimuli such as music, companion animals, and people
laughing also have the potential to provide positive distraction. In
distraction theory, pain is considered to deplete attentional re-
sources, and viewing nature has been shown to restore attention
after executive attention is depleted (Berman, Jonides, & Kaplan,
2008). Simulated nature has been found to have stress-reducing
effects similar to those of being in nature (Berman et al., 2008;
Kjellgren & Buhrkall, 2010). Ulrich et al. (2003) found that
viewing a nature video positively affected physiological measures
such as pulse rate when having blood drawn at a blood donor bank.
With regard to content, research has repeatedly demonstrated the
preference for representational scenes of nature (Cusack, Lankston,
& Isles, 2010; Eisen, Ulrich, Shepley, Varni, & Sherman, 2008;
Hathorn & Nanda, 2008; Ulrich & Gilpin, 2003).
With regard to acoustical stimuli, crying babies and ringing
phones can disturb patients (Minckley, 1968). Conversely, music
has been suggested to reduce stress (Cooke, Chaboyer, & Hiratos,
2005); the Continuous Ambient Relaxation Environment (C.A.R.E.)
Channel (broadcast on television with accompanying images of
nature) has been created to provide music specifically designed for
healthcare environments, often at 60 beats per minute (bpm)
(Mazer, 2010; Mazer & Smith, 1999).
2.3. Social support
In a potentially unfamiliar and stressful environment, having the
social support of others can ameliorate stress (Bolger & Amarel,
2007). Increasingly, family members make hospital visits, and the
space has to be designed to accommodate their presence. Social
support is widely acknowledged as a psychosocial factor that in-
fluences health outcomes (e.g., Berkman, Glass, Brissette, &
Seeman, 2000; Cohen, 1988; Uchino, 2009), and it is recom-
mended by the Mayo Clinic as a way to create a sense of belonging,
increase a sense of self worth, and increase feelings of security
(Mayo clinic staff). There is some indication that very high levels of
social support can ameliorate the effects of stress (Kornblith et al.,
2001), and social support has been linked to a variety of physical
health outcomes (Uchino, 2009). In addition, social support has
been linked to reduced stress and depression in hospital staff (Park,
2007).
Uchino (2009) discusses the difference between perceived and
received social support, with perceived social support linked to
access to social support, whereas received social support deals with
the actual receipt of such support services and resources. In this
research, we are interested in factors that influence received sup-
port, that is, in the physical spaces that could accommodate those
capable of providing support.
3. Hypotheses
Our hypothesis is that the as number of environmental elements
e facilitating control, distraction, or social support e in a hospital
room increases, the level of perceived stress will decrease. We
further hypothesize that perceptions of control, positive distrac-
tion, and possibilities for social support provided by the room will
explain (mediate) the link between the number of elements in the
room and patients' well-being. Moreover, we expect that the roomelements categorized within each category (perceived control,
positive distraction, and social support) will be more highly asso-
ciated with the respective mediator than with the others.
4. Method
4.1. Participants and design
Participants were 217 students, split between Portugal (n¼ 142)
and the United States (n ¼ 75). In the total sample, there were 91
(42.1%) women and 125 (57.9%) men, and the mean age was 20.99
years (SD ¼ 5.48 years).
In the Portuguese sample, therewere 29women (20.6%) and 112
men (79.4%), and the mean age was 22.04 years (SD ¼ 6.54 years).
In the American sample, there were 62 women (82.7%) and 13 men
(17.3%), and the mean age was 19.07 years (SD ¼ 1.08). Sixty-six
(88.0%) American participants were White, 5 (6.7%) were Black or
African American, and 4 (5.3%) were Asian. In terms of ethnicity, 2
(2.7%) participants identified as Spanish, Hispanic or Latino. Por-
tuguese respondents were not asked their race.
In each country, the experiment employed a between-subjects
design with participants randomly assigned to one of eight
possible conditions consisting of an illustration of a hospital room
accompanied by a set of amenities and features. This procedure has
been shown to accurately simulate real environments (Bateson &
Hui, 1992; Stamps, 1993).
4.2. Stimulus materials
The stimulus materials consisted of a floor plan of a standard
hospital room and eight different descriptions (i.e., lists) of the
available room amenities. The floor plan (common across all con-
ditions) showed a single roomwith a private bathroom. The single
room had a bed, two bedside tables, a closet with hangers, and a
window; the bathroom had a sink, a toilet, and a shower (see Fig. 2).
A single-occupancy room was used to avoid the confounding as-
pects of roommates.
The descriptions were developed using four steps: 1) first,
design characteristics of hospital rooms the literature has associ-
ated with stress reduction were listed (e.g., plants, TV, light and
temperature regulation); 2) a pilot study was carried out in which
39 adults in the United States (primarily surveyed at a train station)
with experience of being in a hospital were asked a) how much
they thought those characteristics are important for hospitals to
provide, and b) whether those characteristics are usually provided
in hospitals. Additional design characteristics were included from
open-ended responses these participants provided. From that pool
of items, 3) some of the items were selected to create the scenarios.
Items were selected based on one of the following criteria: a) fea-
tures that were perceived as important but that usually are not
provided (e.g., space for friends and family), b) features that were
suggested by several participants (e.g., refrigerator), or c) features
about which there is scientific evidence of an impact on stress (e.g.,
plants). Finally, 4) items were grouped by the authors in terms of
being potentially (and more specifically) related to facilitating so-
cial support, positive distraction, or perceived control. There were
four items each associated with facilitating social support (SS),
positive distraction (PD), or perceived control (PC).
To manipulate social support we listed the following features:
space and chairs for family and friends, Internet (e.g., email, Skype),
bed side phone, and sleeper sofa for family and friends. To
manipulate positive distraction we listed: TV with 40 channels and
DVD/VCR combo, space to put photographs from family and friends,
plants, and paintings of nature. Finally, to manipulate perceived
control we listed the following features: lighting adjustable by
Fig. 2. Room for perceived control condition. Note: The image of the floor plan contained 454  258 pixels.
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patients, and refrigerator (see Table 1). To ascertain that the ele-
ments in the categories were reliable, the final list of elements was
tested on 72 Portuguese university students. After presenting def-
initions of perceived control, positive distraction, and social sup-
port (see Table 2), we presented the list of 12 room elements one at
a time, and asked participants howmuch e in their opinion e each
element would produce each outcome, on a scale where “1” was
not at all and “4” was “a lot”.
A series of repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVA)
were then performed to determine whether each of the 12 room
elements producedmore of the psychological effect it wasmeant to
produce (i.e., social support, positive distraction, and perceived
control) than did the others. As predicted, participants rated all the
elements selected to produce social support as producing more
social support than positive distraction and perception of control
(all ps < .001); and rated the all the elements selected to produce
perceived control as producing more perceived control than posi-
tive distraction and social support (all ps < .001). Participants also
rated three of the elements selected to produce positive distraction
as producing more positive distraction than perception of control
and social support. Photographs from family and friends were
perceived as producing as much positive distraction as social sup-
port (p¼ .254). However, based on the study of Master et al. (2009),
we decided to categorize the photographs as a “social support”
element. The Master et al. study showed that simply viewing a
loved one's picture could reduce the experience of physical pain
(and social support was not confounded with distraction).
In sum, there were eight experimental conditions: three con-
ditions with the elements in the separate clusters (SS, PD, or PC);
three conditions from adding elements across clusters (SS þ PD,
SS þ PC, PD þ PC); one condition including all 12 elements
(SS þ PD þ PC); and the control condition, which included no el-
ements (see Table 1).
4.3. Measures
Perceived stress wasmeasured using Spielberger's 20-item State
Anxiety Inventory (Spielberger, Gorsuch, & Lushane, 1970) that
indicates the level of stress or anxiety an individual is feeling at thepresent moment. Scores range from 20 to 80, with higher scores
reflecting greater anxiety. A sample item is “I am tense,” which is
measured from 1 (“not at all”) to 4 (“very much so”). Before
answering these questions, participants read the following: “Ima-
gine you are recovering in the hospital room just described in the
text you read and illustrated in the plan you saw. Imagining that,
please tell us how you think you would feel in that situation. Read
each statement and select the appropriate response to indicate how
you think you would feel in that hospital room. There are no right
or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on any one state-
ment but give the answer which seems to describe your feelings
best.”
Perceived positive distraction provided by the physical envi-
ronment was measured through eight items adapted from scales
used to measure fascination (Hartig, Korpela, Evans, & G€arling,
1997; Laumann, G€arling, & Stormark, 2001) (e.g., “In this room
my attention is drawn to interesting things”). To measure the
perceived level of control over the physical environment, we used
seven items from scales used in other studies (Lee & Brand, 2005;
Veitch & Gifford, 1996) (e.g., “I can control the physical features
of my hospital room”). Finally, to measure the perceived social
support provided by physical environment we created six items
(e.g., “This hospital room provides good opportunities for engaging
in social activities”). All the items were answered on a Likert scale
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
The 21 questions dealing with the categories of social support,
positive distraction, and perceived control were mixed to reduce
the possibility that respondents would form hypotheses about the
underlying purpose of the study. The list of questions was preceded
by this statement: “Now please think about the amenities that your
roomwould provide (as described in the text). Thinking about that,
please select the number that best describes the extent to which
you agree or disagree with the following statements:”
To ascertain the extent to which participants had absorbed and
paid attention to the material, we used a free recall question and
asked them to recall all the amenities provided by the room,
separating the items by a comma. Following this question, they
were asked to indicate “yes” or “no” which items on a list provided
were actually shown on the floor plan. At the end of the survey,
demographic questions included gender, age, class year, and major.
Table 1
Experimental conditions and associated elements.
Condition Elements Number
of elements
1) Elements potentially
related to social support
- Space and chairs for family and
friends
- Internet (e.g., email, Skype)
- Bed side phone
- Sleeper sofa for family and friends
4
2) Elements potentially
related to positive
distractions
- TV with 40 channels and DVD/
VCR combo
- Space to put photographs of
family and friends
- Plants
- Paintings of nature
4
3) Elements potentially
related to perceived
control
- Lighting adjustable by patients
- Temperature adjustable by
patients
- Windows that patients can open
- Refrigerator
4
4) Social support þ positive
distraction
- Space and chairs for family and
friends
- Internet (e.g., email, Skype)
- Bed side phone
- Sleeper sofa for family and friends
- TV with 40 channels and DVD/
VCR combo
- Space to put photographs of
family and friends
- Plants
- Paintings of nature
8
5) Social
support þ perceived
control
- Space and chairs for family and
friends
- Internet (e.g., email, Skype)
- Bed side phone
- Sleeper sofa for family and friends
- Lighting adjustable by patients
- Temperature adjustable by
patients
- Windows that patients can open
- Refrigerator
8
6) Positive
distraction þ perceived
control
- TV with 40 channels and DVD/
VCR combo
- Space to put photographs of
family and friends
- Plants
- Paintings of nature
- Lighting adjustable by patients
- Temperature adjustable by
patients
- Windows that patients can open
- Refrigerator
8
7) All elements - Space and chairs for family and
friends
- Internet (e.g., email, Skype)
- Bed side phone
- Sleeper sofa for family and
friends- Lighting adjustable by
patients
- Temperature adjustable by
patients
- Windows that patients can open
- Refrigerator
- TV with 40 channels and DVD/
VCR combo
- Space to put photographs of
family and friends
- Plants
- Paintings of nature
12
8) No elements (control
condition)
0
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were of Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino origin or descent. The final
demographic question asked respondents to indicate how many
times they had been hospitalized.4.4. Procedure
The study was conducted online using Qualtrics. Participants
gave their informed consent and were told that the experiment
sought to examine “perceptions of hospital rooms.” A scenario was
presented asking participants to imagine that they had been
hospitalized with symptoms of acute appendicitis. They were
asked to imagine having strong abdominal pain, vomiting, and
fever and then going to the emergency room of a hospital for
testing, where doctors decide the appendix needs to be removed.
Participants are told that this hypothetical operation was a success
but that they need to stay in a hospital room for three days to
recover.
Next, participants were exposed to a floor plan with one of the
eight amenity lists. Text at the bottom of the screen stated: “After
1:30 min this page will advance automatically. Please read it
carefully.” In all conditions, participants were exposed to the same
floor plan of the hospital room into which they were to imagine
having been admitted. For all conditions, the image of the floor plan
contained 454  258 pixels. However, depending on the experi-
mental condition, the scenario text described a different kind and
number of physical design features available. In the control con-
dition there was no reference to the availability of any physical
design features. After viewing the floor plan and list of amenities,
participants answered the questions comprising the dependent
variables (social support, positive distraction, and perceived con-
trol, and stress), followed by a manipulation check and de-
mographic items. After participants answered the questions, a
screen with the debriefing statement was provided.5. Results
Two hundred and ninety-three students opened the survey
online. Excluding the 76 students that did not answer any questions
from the STAI or any questions at all, 217 participants were
retained.
In order to detect the organization of the items created to assess
the perceptions of control, social support, and positive distraction
promoted by the environment in specific dimensions, we ran a
factor analysis using the method of Principal Axis Factoring with
Varimax Rotation. From the initial solutionwe eliminated the items
with loadings lower than 0.5, and those with factor loadings equal
to or higher than .40 on more than one factor. Consequently we
choose a three component solution, by keeping only the factors
with eigenvalues higher than 1. These factors explain 65.76% of the
variance. As predicted, the first factor aggregated six items referring
to perceived control; the second factor is composed of six items and
captures social support; and the third factor includes four items and
represents the positive distraction dimension. Afterwards, we
computed three composite measures based on this three-factor
solution. The Cronbach's alpha values for the composite variables
“perceived control,” “social support,” and “positive distraction”
were .91, .90, and .91, respectively.
An exploratory factor analysis (Principal Axis Factoring with
Varimax Rotation) of the 20 items measuring anxiety was per-
formed. We eliminated 2 items with loadings lower than 0.40, and
we kept one factor that accounted for 37.35% of the total variance.
Responses to the remaining 18 items were scaled (Cronbach's
a ¼ .92), with higher numbers reflecting higher anxiety.
Then datawere analyzed for univariate outliers, defined as cases
onwhich the absolute value of the standardized score in each of the
four variables (perceived control, social support, positive distrac-
tion, and stress) was between 1.5 and 3 times the interquartile
range. This resulted in 14 participants being dropped.
Table 2
Definitions of perceived control, positive distraction, and social support used to assess the reliability of the elements in the categories.
Construct Definition Sources consulted
Perceived control “To have control over situations is a basic human need. In particular, we need to feel
that we have control over the environment that surrounds us. We define perception
of control” over the physical environment as the feeling that we can change, modify
or transform the environment according to our needs. We feel control when we feel
we can personalize a space (ex: to use a decorative object), we can decide on its
environmental characteristics (e.g., turn on or off the light) or on who can enter and
remain in that space (e.g., single vs. multiple-bed room). For example, we have
complete control over the environment of our bedroom in our house, but no (or very
little) control over the environment of our dentist's waiting room”.
Evans and McCoy (1998); Lee and Brand (2005); Veitch
and Gifford (1996)
Positive distraction “The physical environment has the ability to induce positive or negative emotions to
decrease or increase the stress. For example, the presence of plants or an aquarium
in a room attracts attention, distracts and induces relaxation; as opposed to an
empty room. An environment with elements that positively capture one's attention
we call an environment that promotes “positive distraction.”
Hartig et al. (1997); Laumann et al. (2001); Ulrich (1991,
1992)
Social support “When one has social support it feels there is a group of people (friends, family,
others) who care about and can help in case of need. The physical environment can
facilitate or hinder the possibility to establish or to use a network of social support.
For example, being in a country distant from our family/friends makes it difficult,
but having a phone helps. Another example might be: a public garden without trees
(shadows) or benches hinders the access to social support, while a public garden
with trees and benches facilitates social support. We call the ability of an
environment to promote such responses ‘social support’.”
Cohen (1988; 2004); Sommer and Ross (1958)
Fig. 3. Level of expected stress by condition (0 ¼ not al all, 4 ¼ very much). Means in
light grey and black bars are significantly different from each other.
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Conditions in which perception of control was manipulated and
conditions in which it was not were compared in terms of levels of
perceived control provided by the environment, and the same was
done regarding social support and positive distraction. As pre-
dicted, participants in conditions in which positive distraction was
manipulated (i.e., in which the four elements to promote positive
distraction were presented alone or with four other elements)
perceived the environment as more distracting (M¼ 3.43, SD ¼ .76,
n¼ 69) than did participants in the control condition (no elements)
(M¼ 1.79, SD¼ 0.63, n¼ 37, p < .001), and than in the conditions in
which positive distraction was not manipulated (i.e., in which four
or eight other elements were presented) (M ¼ 2.87, SD ¼ 0.90,
p < .001, n¼ 75). No significant differences in terms of perception of
opportunity for positive distractionwere found between conditions
in which positive distraction was manipulated and the condition in
which participants were exposed to all elements (M ¼ 3.79,
SD ¼ 0.71, n ¼ 21).
Also according to the expectations, participants in conditions in
which social support was manipulated (i.e., in which the four ele-
ments to promote social support were presented alone or with
other four elements) perceived the environment as better pro-
moting social support (M ¼ 4.63, SD ¼ 0.42, n ¼ 73) than did par-
ticipants in the control condition (no elements) (M ¼ 3.41,
SD ¼ 1.14, n ¼ 37, p < .001), and than in the conditions in which
social support was not manipulated (i.e., in which four or eight
other elements were presented) (M ¼ 3.99, SD ¼ 0.80, p < .001,
n ¼ 71). No significant differences in terms of perception of op-
portunity for social support were found between conditions in
which social support was manipulated and the condition in which
participants were exposed to all elements (M ¼ 4.92, SD ¼ 0.14,
n ¼ 21).
Finally, participants in conditions inwhich perception of control
was manipulated (i.e., in which the four elements to promote
perception of control were presented alone or with four other el-
ements) perceived more control over the environment (M ¼ 3.30,
SD¼ 0.86, n¼ 72) than did participants in the control condition (no
elements) (M¼ 2.32, SD¼ 0.92, n¼ 21, p < .001), and less perceived
control than did participants that were exposed to all elements
(M ¼ 3.95, SD ¼ 0.75, n ¼ 37, p ¼ .019). However, no significantdifferences were found between the conditions in which percep-
tion of control was manipulated and the conditions in which
perception of control was not manipulated (i.e., in which four or
eight other elements were presented) (M¼ 3.38, SD¼ 0.94, n¼ 72),
suggesting that this construct may have been less successfully
operationalized than the others, a possibility that is discussed later
as a limitation of the research.
5.2. Stress
Levels of stress across conditions were analyzed (see Fig. 3).
Across conditions, stress tends to increase (lowest to highest) in the
following order: all amenities; social support& positive distraction;
social support; social support & perceived control; positive
distraction & perceived control; positive distraction; no amenities;
and perceived control.
Stress is significantly higher in a roomwith no amenities than in
a room with all amenities (p ¼ .009) or with elements to promote
social support and positive distraction (p ¼ .019), and the same is
true for a room with elements that promote perceived control
(p ¼ .007, and p ¼ .014, respectively). Irrespective of the conditions,
results show that the more elements presented in the hospital
room (0, 4, 8 or 12), the less the stress expected (r ¼ .264,
p < .001).
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Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics and the correlations
between the indicators used. All the correlations are weak to
moderate, including the correlations between the indicators of the
different latent variables, which indicate that they are measuring
different constructs, avoiding any multicollinearity issues.
In order to check the construct validity of the proposed mea-
surement model we conducted a Confirmatory Factor Analysis
(CFA) (Bollen, 1989). In this model, we specified four conceptual
latent variables (i.e., perception of control, social support, positive
distraction, and anxiety) that were allowed to correlate. In order to
guarantee the statistical identification of the models, the factorial
loading of one of the indicators of each latent variable were con-
strained at 1.00. Results showed a good fit to the data: c2(521,
N ¼ 202) ¼ 1147.240, p < .001, c2/df ¼ 2.202, CFI ¼ .848, GFI ¼ .706,
RMSEA¼ .077; p(RMSEA 0.05) < .001. Moreover, factorial loadings
were high on their respective factor (loadings varying from .35 to
.88).
Anxiety was negatively correlated with perception of control
(r ¼ .31), positive distraction (r ¼ .45), and social support
(r ¼ .56). Perception of control was positively correlated with
social support (r ¼ .47), and positive distraction (r ¼ .66), and
positive distraction was positively correlated with social support
(r ¼ .57). All correlations were significant (p < .001). These results
were compared to an alternative measurement model in which all
items loaded on a general factor, meaning that all items measure
only one latent variable. Results for this model showed a poor fit to
the data, c2(527, N ¼ 202) ¼ 2576.864, p < .001, c2/df ¼ 4.890,
CFI ¼ .503, GFI ¼ .408, RMSEA ¼ .139; p(RMSEA  .05) < .001. Thus,
the proposed measurement model fits better than the alternative
one, Dc2(6, N¼ 202)¼ 1429.624, p < .001, supporting the construct
validity of the proposed measurement model.
To test the hypothesis that the relationship between the number
of elements in the room and stress is mediated by the perception
that the room provides control, social support, and positive
distraction, we followed the procedures commonly recommendedTable 3
Means, standard deviations, and correlation matrix of the variables.
Mean (SD) (1) (2) (3) (4) (3) (6) (7) (8) (9
Stress
Stress 1 (1) 1.07 (0.53)
Stress 2 (2) 2.07 (0.57) .74
Stress 3 (3) 1.93 (0.57) .72 .77
Stress 4 (4) 1.79 (0.51) .76 .75 .82
Perceived control
PC 1 (5) 3.52 (1.15) .34 .28 .29 .28
PC 2 (6) 3.32 (1.23) .27 .29 .25 .25 .49
PC 3 (7) 3.03 (1.20) .18 .21 .19 .17 .58 .61
PC 4 (8) 3.09 (1.22) .18 .18 .17 .15 .57 .63 .72
PC 5 (9) 3.30 (1.19) .19 .19 .21 .20 .60 .62 .66 .70
PC 6 (10) 3.02 (1.17) .16 .17 .19 .12 .57 .67 .66 .71 .7
Positive distraction
PD 1 (11) 3.00 (1.27) .22 .31 .27 .24 .37 .33 .39 .44 .3
PD 2 (12) 2.43 (1.19) .22 .28 .24 .25 .45 .44 .47 .47 .4
PD 3 (13) 3.33 (1.26) .26 .23 .23 .21 .41 .41 .41 .47 .3
PD 4 (14) 3.09 (1.05) .20 .26 .18 .16 .30 .32 .29 .29 .4
PD 5 (15) 2.98 (1.31) .29 .33 .31 .30 .38 .43 .43 .40 .3
PD 6 (16) 2.94 (1.27) .40 .44 .41 .40 .52 .51 .43 .46 .4
Social support
SS 1(17) 4.32 (0.90) .36 .35 .34 .39 .33 .25 .20 .19 .2
SS 2(18) 4.03 (1.03) .45 .43 .46 .43 .46 .42 .44 .45 .4
SS 3(19) 4.41 (0.91) .40 .36 .36 .39 .35 .31 .24 .27 .3
SS 4 (20) 4.08 (1.15) .41 .37 .39 .40 .36 .38 .32 .31 .4
Number of elements (21)
4.11 (2.70) .26 .23 .25 .25 .39 .35 .41 .41 .3
Note: Correlation matrix's diagonal was omitted. All ps < .001.for the analysis of mediation using structural equation models (e.g.,
Kenny & Judd, 1984). Our measure of stress (STAI) has a large
number of items (i.e., 18); for that reason, we created four parcels
(two with 4 items each, and two with 5 items each) by aggregating
together items with higher and lower loadings.
Results show that the total effect of number of elements/ame-
nities in the hospital room on stress (corresponding to the effect of
number of elements before taking into account the control, social
support, and positive distraction in the model) is significant
(b ¼ .28, p < .001), which means that the higher the number of
elements provided, the lower the level of stress. As one can see in
Fig. 4, the relationship between the number of items and perceived
control, positive distraction, and social support, are positive and
significant, i.e., a greater number of elements in the room implies
greater perception of control (b ¼ .45, p < .001), social support
(b ¼ .55, p < .001), and positive distraction (b ¼ .62, p < .001)
provided by the environment. On the other hand, the effect of the
social support (b ¼ .47, p < .001) and positive distraction
(b ¼ .22, p ¼ .047) on stress is significant, whereas the perception
of control does not reliably predict the reduction of stress. Finally,
the direct effect of the number of elements on stress is not signif-
icant, suggesting that that effect could be mediated. Of greater
importance for the mediation test, the analysis of the decomposi-
tion of the effects of the number of elements on stress indicates that
only the perception of social support (Mediated effect ¼ .26;
ZSobel ¼ 4.25, p < .001, one-tailed) and the perception of positive
distraction (Mediated effect ¼ .14; ZSobel ¼ 1.94, p ¼ .026, one-
tailed) mediate this relationship.
The four independent variables accounted for 30% of the vari-
ance in stress and analyses of the goodness-of-fit indices for the
proposed model show a good fit to the data: c2(180,
N ¼ 202) ¼ 298.753, p < .001, c2/df ¼ 1.66, CFI ¼ .96, GFI ¼ .88,
RMSEA ¼ .06. These results demonstrate the construct validity of
the measures we used to test our predictions.
We removed perception of control from the model because
perception of control does not have a significant effect on stress. In
the resultingmodel, three independent variables accounted for 30%) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
3
9 .40
8 .49 .65
9 .45 .73 .61
1 .37 .50 .51 .46
9 .43 .68 .66 .68 .50
8 .53 .65 .60 .70 .54 .68
6 .17 .22 .22 .29 .29 .33 .38
5 .40 .51 .40 .49 .31 .47 .53 .59
2 .25 .29 .28 .35 .31 .36 .39 .77 .69
0 .29 .41 .40 .44 .34 .47 .49 .70 .73 .75
7 .30 .52 .47 .55 .35 .56 .44 .37 .49 .42 .54
Fig. 4. Standardized maximum likelihood coefficients for the structural equation model depicting the relationship between number of elements in the room and expected stress,
mediated by perceptions of control, positive distraction, and social support provided by the room. Note: Coefficient in brackets is the total effect and it was estimated before
considering the three mediators in the model. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001. For simplification, manifest variables (items) and the paths from latent to manifest variables are not
shown; and manifest variables' error terms, and correlations between mediating latent variables were omitted.
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N ¼ 202) ¼ 155.154, p < .001, c2/df ¼ 1.83, CFI ¼ .97, GFI ¼ .90,
RMSEA ¼ .06 (Dc2(95, N ¼ 202) ¼ 143.599, p < .001).
6. Discussion
The main goal of the present research was to contribute to a
better understanding of the ways through which the healthcare
physical environment impacts patients' well-being. In the theory of
supportive design, Ulrich (1991) proposed that a hospital envi-
ronment will alleviate patients' stress if it provides them a sense of
control, positive distraction, and possibilities of social support.
However, this theoretical model has never been fully empirically
tested. We proposed to do that through an experimental study, by
testing the general hypothesis that the more favorable elements
present in a hospital room the less stressful the experience will be
perceived, and that this relationship between hospital room ele-
ments and the expected well-being is mediated by perceptions of
control (PC), positive distractions (PD), and social support (SS). The
assumption is that the unknown and uncontrollable hospital
environment might be appraised as harmful and demanding, but if
the patient evaluates that he or she has the adequate coping re-
sources and options to deal with it, those might help ease the sit-
uation. In particular, stress might be reduced if patients feel the
opportunity to influence aspects of their hospital room and to adapt
its conditions to their needs.
The study used an experimental between-subjects design in
which participants were randomly assigned to one of eight condi-
tions. All participants were presented with a hypothetical hospi-
talization scenario and exposed to the same hospital room plan,
accompanied by one of eight possible elements lists (no elements;
4 PC elements; 4 PD elements; 4 SS elements; 4 PC þ 4 PD ele-
ments; 4 PC þ 4 SS elements; 4 PD þ 4 SS elements; or 4 PC þ 4
PD þ 4 SS elements). Results showed that no elements in the room
or the presence of PC elements resulted in significantly more ex-
pected stress than was true for the situations where all elements
were present (PC, PD, SS) or where only PD and SS elements were
present. These results suggest that having more elements in the
room is desirable, except if those elements provide perceived
control (PC).
Direct (unmediated) and indirect (mediated) relationships
involving the number of elements in a hospital room; perceptionsof control, positive distraction, and social support; and expected
stress were tested through structural equation modeling. Results
confirmed the hypothesis that the hospital room environment af-
fects expected stress through the perceptions of howmuch positive
distraction and social support it is perceived to provide, but not
through perception of the level of perceived control available.
Specifically, elements in a hospital room predict the perception of
control, positive distraction, and social support; however, only
positive distraction and social support reduce expected stress. In
other words, in hospital rooms with higher numbers of elements/
amenities, patients expect to feel less stress because they expect to
have conditions for positive distraction and social support.
Overall, evidence was found for Ulrich's theoretical model. The
fact that the perception of control did not predict stress-reduction
may be related to the elements used to manipulate this construct,
namely, lighting and temperature adjustable by patients, windows
that patients can open, and a refrigerator. Actually, the manipula-
tion check showed no significant differences in terms of perceived
control between the conditions inwhich the control elements were
used and the conditions in which they were not used. Thus, it is
possible that these elements were considered somewhat common
or standard in a hospital room, and that perceptions of control
depend more on other kind of amenities such as room service (i.e.,
food) on demand or awhiteboard that presents the patient's plan of
care.
Another possible explanation is that people in a hospital may
not want to have control. On the one hand, it has been shown that
the provision of education and support to surgical patients has a
positive effect on their physical and psychological well-being,
which can be explained by the fact that it increases and main-
tains the patients' feelings of control (Breemhaar & van den Borne,
1991). However, there is evidence that patients have different
needs for information and care, and that some patients demand
more medical information than do others (e.g., Ong et al., 1999).
According to Breemhaar and van den Borne (1991), it is possible
that increasing the level of perceived control can lead to an increase
in stress if control brings with it demands that patients do not wish
to meet or that patients (think they) cannot meet, or if the situation
does not allow the exercise of control. In the case of our study,
participants may have thought that adjusting lighting, tempera-
ture, and windows is the kind of activity they do not need to care
about in a short hospital stay, such as the one described in the
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physical environment should provide to promote sense of control,
and onwhat kind of environmental control patients want and need.
Patients may not know they can manipulate aspects of the
environment such as temperature, and when patients arrive from
surgery they may be more interested in pain management than in
environmental manipulation. Researchers need to better under-
stand to what extent patients receive a kind of “operations
knowledge” for their inpatient room, including the content, form,
and timing of such communication. For example, during a
question-and-answer session at the 2013 EDRA inaugural fall
symposium “The Landscape of Accountable Care,” Barry Rabner,
President and CEO of the Princeton HealthCare System, said that
the television and education system remote control in the patient's
room at the new University Medical Center of Princeton at Plains-
boro was so complicated that even he did not understand it (per-
sonal communication, October 11, 2013). If we want patients to use
amenities that provide a sense of control, we must help them un-
derstand how to use such controls.
7. Future research and final comments
To our knowledge, this study was the first to test Ulrich's theory
of supportive design. The results obtained confirmed Ulrich's the-
ory, but need further exploration in real settings, because being ill
produces physiological and psychological conditions that may have
an important impact on patients' needs and perceptions. Moreover,
one cannot overlook the fact that the participants in this studywere
students, with an average age of 21, which, in principle, means
limited hospital experience. On average, participants had been
hospitalized 1.04 times (SD ¼ 1.28; minimum ¼ 0; maximum ¼ 8).
Thus, future research should use an older sample with various
levels of experience in health care settings. Despite the limitations
of an experimental study, it was demonstrated that the simple
exposure to a description of a hospital room (and what it provides)
communicates a message about the stress that can be expected. In
particular, we found that design features perceived as nurturing
social support and providing positive distractions may ease the
anxiety associated with hospitalization.
Cultural differences have been neglected in research on
healthcare environments (one exception is a study by Devlin, Nasar,
& Cubukcu, 2014). However, the sociocultural context in which the
hospital physical environment is embedded may change how its
physical features affect people (Winkel, Saegert,& Evans, 2009), for
example by setting different levels of expectations, or relating to
cultural values. In fact, even the actual healthcare environment
varies between cultures and countriese for example, new hospitals
in the US are likely to have mostly single rooms, which does not
happen in Portugal. Although the separated samples are small, we
used multi-group analysis to explore whether the psychological
process going from the number of favorable elements in the room
to stress occurs in the same way for both American and Portuguese
participants, and the results indicated that the results remained
virtually the same. Nevertheless, the cultural context should be
considered in future studies on healthcare design.
In this study we were less interested in the room elements
themselves, but more in the psychological states they produce that
result in well-being (specifically the ones theorized by Ulrich,
1991). Certainly many other room features would be capable of
affecting patients' well-being than the ones we used to manipulate
possibilities of control, distraction, and social support. From the
standpoint of intervention, we believe that if we better understand
what kind of patients' psychological needs are affected by the
physical environment of the hospital, it will be easier to decide
which particular elements that environment should include.In practical terms, social support and positive distraction have
the potential to reduce the stress patients feel in the inpatient
room. Financially, providing aspects of positive distraction (e.g., art,
music, television) is less costly than expanding the inpatient room
to accommodate more visitors. Yet the movement toward single
room occupancy in the United States (AIA, 2006) provides the op-
portunity for designers to think about configurations and furnish-
ings that welcome visitors. These include such ideas as window
seats that are wide enough to truly double as a bed and chairs for
visitors that fold up and can be stored on wall hooks when not in
use. Outside of the room itself, lounges for families and visitors also
send the message that they are welcome, which ultimately benefits
the patient.
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